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REPORT FOR 1902 ON THE STATE HERBARIUM
INCLUDING ADDITIONS TO THE STATE
PLANT LIST.
W. A. KEM,ERMAN and O. E. JENNINGS.
There have been added to the State Herbarium, since the last
report was made, 876 specimens of the Flowering plants and
Ferns. The contributors and number of specimens contributed
by each are as follows :
Bonser, Thos. A 17 Louth, E. V 2
Burr, Harriet G 37 Mark, Clara 1
Case, Mrs. T. W 2 Mead, Chas. S 5
Clayton, W. M. : 1 Minns, E. R 92
Coberly, E. D 2 Morris, E. L 1
Coberly, E. D., and Moseley, E. L 21
Long, J. Paul 5 Nortnan, L. M 3
Hacker, Otto 70 Schaffner, J. H 9
Hopkins, L. S 1 Sharp, Mrs. K. D 3
Horlacher, S. E 171 Shafer, John G 1
Ingold, C. P 33 Tyler, F. J .6
Jennings, O. E 211 Wetzstein, A 54
Kellerman, W. A 121
Total 871
The number of specimens of the Flowering plants and Ferns in
the State Herbarium at the close of 1901 was reported last year
as 19,219. The addition of 871 specimens thus makes a total of
20,090 mounted specimens at the close of the year 1902. Species
new to the State L,ist and not previously reported in the Annual
Reports of the Ohio State Academy of Science nor in the State
Catalogue are as follows :
nSb. Miscanthus sinensis Anders. (Eulalia japonicaTrin.) Chinese Eulalia.
Painesville, Lake Co. Otto Hacker.
124a. Paspalum muhlenbergii Nash. Muhlenberg's Paspalum. Sandusky,
Erie Co. W. A. Kellerman.
366a. Carex gynandra Schw. Nodding Sedge. Buckeye Lake, Perry Co.
W. A. Kellerman.
621a. Salix pentandra L. Bay Leaf Willow. Bridgeport, Belmont Co.
W. A. Kellerman.
752a. Amaranthus lividus L. Purplish Amaranth. Montgomery Co. S. E.
Horlacher.
805a. Nymphaea variegata Englem. Spatter Dock. Sandusky Bay, Erie
Co. E. L. Moseley. Previously reported as N. advena but speci-
mens sent to Gerrit S. Miller at Washington were verified as N.
variegata Engelm.
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890a. Coronopus didymus (L.) J. E. Smith. Lesser Wart Cress. Paines-
ville, Lake Co. Otto Hacker.
924a. Sophia intermedia Rybd. Western Tansy Mustard. Troy, Miami
Co. L. S. Hopkins.
990a. Rubus baileyanus Britt. Bailey's Blackberry. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
997a. Potentilla sulphurea Lam. Rough-fruited Cinquefoil. Painesville,
Lake Co. Otto Hacker.
10046. Potentilla reptans L. Creeping Potentilla. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
1120a. Vicia tetrasperma (L.) Moench. Slender Vetch. Painesville, Lake
Co.. Otto Hacker.
1127a. Lathyrus pratensis L. Yellow Vetchling. Painesville, Lake Co. Otto
Hacker.
1131a:. Phaseolus nanus L. Bush Bean. St. Mary's, Auglaise Co. A. Wetz-
stein.
1143a. Oxalis brittoniae Small. Britton's Oxalis. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
11436, Oxalis rufa Small. Red Wood-Sorrel. Painesville, Erie Co. Otto
Hacker.
11726. Euphorbia exigua L. Common European Spurge. Painesville, Erie
Co. Otto Hacker.
1260b. Viola palmata dilatata EH. Painesville, Lake Co. Otto Hacker.
1262a. Viola papilionacea Ph. Hooded Blue Violet. Springfield, Clark Co.
Mrs. E. J. Spence and others. This had been previously reported
as V. cucullata Ait., but according to Mr. L. C. Pollard it is V.
papilionacea Ph.
1287a. Lythrum salicaria L. Spiked Loosestrife. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
13446. Scandix pecten-veneris L. Shepherd's Needle. Painesville, Lake
Co. Otto Hacker.
1405a. Lysimachia vulgaris L. Golden Loosestrife. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
1415a. Ceratostigma plumbaginoides Bunge. Painesville, Lake Co. Otto
Hacker.
1423*:. Erythraea centauriutn (L.) Pers. Lesser Centaury. Paiuesville,
Lake Co. Otto Hacker.
1619a. Penstemon cobaea Nutt. Cobaea Beard Tongue. Painesville, Lake
Co. Otto Hacker.
1691a. Galium mollugo L. European Bedstraw. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.
J775^- Crepis virens L. Smooth Hawksbeard. Painesville, Lake Co. Otto
Hacker.
2023a. Ceutauria scabiosa L. American Star Thistle. Painesville, Lake Co.
Otto Hacker.-
